
OREGON FOREST RESERVES

WhM th Government Report
ol 1901 Show.

V Th followlog extracts: on the forest
MtrfM of Oregon ere copied from the
United Btate Forestry report of 1U01 :

SUGAR FINE.
Th largest of all the pinoa, ranging

from on hundred and .twenty to two
hundred and fifty 'feet in height and

from three to eight feet in diauietor.
Bom ipeoimeni of tbii inaguifloeut
tree bare been found twclvo feet in

diameter. The lumber ! atraight
grained, easily worked, very light,
and U Identical to the belt white pin

f the Northeastern states and Canada.
Bangs from California to Umpqua

valley in Oregon; the fluent forests
ooooring in Josephine aud Jaokson
counties. Exoellent finishing lumber
being free from knots, rot and shake ;

In great demand for doora, aaah,
blluda, et; growa with very littlu
taper, and a imall top, giving a very
large per oent of clear lumber.

WESTERN YELLOW PINE.
A magnifloeut tree almost equaling

the (agar pine in alite. It ranges from
one hundred to two hundred fuist in
height and from three to eight feet iu
diameter; bark very thick, affording
great protection from foroHt fires.

Range from California to Columbiii
river Talluy in Oregon. Lumber iu
great demand for building purposes
and interior finish. Entirely free
from rot or iliake.

DOUGLAS FIB
Douglaa fir, known and no Id

throughoat tlm world aa Oregon piiid,
Incomparably tlie fluent, niont abund-
ant aud moat useful of the many tim-

ber treei of the Northwest. In dense
foreat the treea are mucli tailor iu
proportion to diameter; fairly free
from liniba; tho annual growth smull
and compact; th quality of tho tim-

ber nnaurpaaaed aud the wood cloae
grained and yellowish; iu height it
raugea from on hundred and twenty
to three hundred feet or more by four
to ten feet in diameter.

Bange from California to British
Columbia, and eaitward to the Caa-ead- e

mountain!.
Ueeei bridge timbers, lumber,

piling, railroad Ilea, niaata of voaaula,
para, fuel, paper, oar tlmbera, in-

terior finiahiug, flooring, coiling,
ldlng, aaah, door aud iuruittru

th beat and itrongoat oar in nae on
this continent at preaeut are niadu of
thla wood.

'

Wsmen'i Kldnayi.

Women are mora often afflicted with
kidney diaorderi than men, but at-

tribute th lymptom to diHuaito

to their sex, while iu reality
tlia kiduey are deranged. Nervous
ness, headache, puffy or dark oiroloa
nnder th eyes, paiu iu (lie back, are

igna of kidney trouble that mutt not
b ignored, or a aerloua malady will
result. Foley 'a Kidney Cure lias
restored the health of thouaauda of
weak, nervous, broken dowu women.
It atopa irregularitiua and atrenglheiia
the orinary organa. It pnnllea tiie
blood and bauallta the whnlii system.
For aal by H. A. Rotxrmuud.

Startling Mortality.

Btatlitio ihow atartllng mortality,
from appeudioitla aud iioritonitis. To
prevent aud cure theae awful diseases,
there la just oue reliable riimsiily, Dr.
King' New Life Pilla. M. Flanuery,
of 14 Cuatom llouae 1'laee, Chicago,
ay: "They Iibto no equal for con-t- l

nation aud biliouauuf s. " Slav at ull
druggiata.

A Qaarantaed Cure for I'lle.
Itohlug, Bllud, Bleeding or

Piles. Druggiata refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT rHla lo
ear auy oaae, no matter of how lung
tending, in 0 to 14 dnya. Flint

givna ease aud rest, olio.
If your druggie hasn't it, send 6no
In itanipa and It will be forwarded
poatpeld by Parts Modicum Co., St.
Lout a. Ma

HIGGINS & PHILIPS
ABsayora and Chemists

CUAROES:
Uold, HUvnr. Copper, Load, (1 citt'li.

Uuld and Mlvor, (1.

Each and every aaaay done with the
Idea thai It may be chocked.

M. I. KsjrnoMs UJ. J. I an lull

Reynolds & Lawton

Civil and Mining
Engineers- -

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN AND SURVEYORS.

Grants Pass Oregon

J. E. PETERSON
(pionua)

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
Ageat Big Horn Basin Land Co.,

Wyoming. Aoshur W Ira Fcoou.

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. . K.EK1.EY, I'aura.

ImI atable aouth on Math struct.
Boom under oover lor 150 horsoa ami

40 wagons. Box atalla. C'orrsll lor
loose atook.

Only th boat bay, aleun grain mid
alfalfa fed. Boiled barley and ollin
grain.

Mo dlauaaed horses allowed. Pure
running wator, aud trough cleaned

very day.
Waiting room aud toilet room where

ladlaa can loeve wrapa aud arrange
their toUeta.

Prices reasonable aud beat care given
took.

B. A. WILLIAMS
Fwrt and 4th Sti. P, 0. Box 23.

Real Estate
Employment office. Houses routed

Ho. 76126 arm, all fenrsd, luO

river bottom, 7ft cultivated, 10 to hop, 4

anile fro in railroad town, good roala,
acaovl, etc. A tiamin at fto an acre. Hop
wop will Ior inirohaa mos u lea feera.

Leland Silting. I

No weddiuga to report thla time. )

We have some little sickness, the
result of severe colds. '

The rpada are iu a better condition J

aa the waim auu haa dried up the
ground.

A large amouut of construction
work it being dono on the railroad
in thia vicinity at present.

Our legislature haa rained the taxea:J
So much they have done, but the bills Sherman Fielda aud O. Herriett
they have panned, oh my I will aoou leave for Elgin, Oregon,

Quite a Jot of new buildings will where they intend to spend the sum-b- e

constructed this spring. That mer of in Eastern Oregon.

shows projerity, don't you see, nn-- f'

der Toddy.

Our Hotel Lnland is doing a big
business and is crowded. People like
to conic here as the accouimodutioua
are good aud the climate is healthy
and bracing.

Somo of our tax ayors aro getting
ready to go to Urnnts Pats to pay

thoir taxes so as to receive the three
per cent rebato. As a rule our people
are early taxpayers.

Our merchants aro doing a good
bustiless as a good mitny prospectors
cniue hero to buy in their supplies
which (an be boaght here as cheaply
ua on any part of the railroad.

A large amount of packing is be-

ing dono ut Mt. Huben. The
wagon road from Ghtidnlo to .Mt.

Ken bin is iua bad tlx, therefore pack
trains must tako in a large amount
of the freight.

The Ajax quartz mine has about
completed tiieir long tunnel for tap-

ping tie main ledge. A good deal
of prospecting for quartz is being
dono In this district. Some new
ledges urn being opened up on Wolf
Creek unci there lire some new strikes
on upper Uravo creek which has
proved good.

Fine weather predominates. People
aro planting gardens anil doing other
ucccxxnry work as February bus been
a warm mouth. As a rule wo have
some bad woathoi iu that month, hut
this yeur has been an exceptional
year. We have Juul but a few trosts
this wiuter. Orain bids fuir for a
good crop. Wo need rain to keep up
the regular How of water from the
springs iu the mountains for irriga-
tion. Wldu Attuke.

Diwldaon Ileum.
Clinton Cook and wifo paid UruutH

Pass a visit Friday.
Geo. Ilerriott visited friends on

Missouri 1'lut Sunday.
L. C. Carson and mother visited

frienda on Applcgnto Sunday.

J. S. JeiiMiu has been helping Har-

vey Alger kpruy his orchard this
week.

Mr. Ilerry and Mrs. White mid

daughter paid Grants Pass a visit
Saturday.

Nits Khoila York, who works In

Grants Pass, paid her parents a
visit Sunday.

Clinton linhcrtx, an cuicrprixiiiff
young rainier of Kuhll, paid Giants
Pass a visit Friday.

Mauley Kcxfnrd, an enterprising
former of Api'lipuc, paid Grunts
Pans a visit Saturday.

The weather still remains warm
and if wo dnu't have some rain soon,
it will be too dry lo plow.

tiny Jeter, who lives In Grants
Pass, is visiting bis sister, Mrs.
Vokuiu, who lives on Oscar Creek.

K. J. Kulili, the Kubli merchant,
paid Grams Puss a visit oue ility this
wii'k brinigiig out a load of freight
for his store.

Mr. Thonipk (us, who owns a straw-hrer-

ranch ou ltocky creek, near
liiiviilson, was in Grants Pass Satur-
day and Sunday.

l'lovit Bailey, who is working in
the Mountain Lion mine, paid Ins
home on Williams Creek u visit
Saturday und Sunday.

Joe JleKidden, W. S. Bailey and
Frank Hailev took a trip to Grants
Pans Saturday, Mr. Bailey bringing
out a load of freight for his store at
Pavidsou.

The north side Applegate ltiver
Ditch Company will begiu cleaning
out their large dilcli in a lew weeks,
the sooner it is done the hotter it
will be for the fariueis.

The line weather is doing the clops
lots ef good. 'J'li i' full w heat is look-
ing better than it has for many years
and the nltalia is grow ing rapidly and
if it keeps it up Ho le will be an
early hat vest.

'V in Woohlridgo of Kuhll, Went
lo Jacksonville Monday to secures
teacher to t. ach the Missouri Flat
school. The teachers are getting
pretty scnne now and 1 think some ef
our young ladies in tins weinity
should try for a school.

Montmorency.

Coo tltalth, Ncor and Lme.

llei bine is a boon for sutTeiem fron.
aiieamia. By its u.--o the Mood Is
quickly regenerated and the color be-

comes normal. The drooping strength
is icvivcd. The languor is diminish-
ed Health, igor and tone pn domi-
nate. New life ami happy activity
results. Mis. Belle II Miirel, Mid
dlcsborough, Ills., writes: "1 have
be. u troubled with liver complaint
ami poor Mood, and have to'iud
llollillig ui . tit me like Heil mo 1

l

h:iM' wished that I I. ad I now n of it
iu my husl Minis lifetime."
at lioterniuiul s and Model Drug
Mi le

I'ealli Ktf in Nw Kek ud I hnjiio
I hiring NevciiiNr and IVccinK r,

t one lit til of the death ill New
ork and Chicago W(ie from pneu-

monia. Foley's Homy and Tar not
only nop, t.,. (eugli but heals mil
in natio ns the lungs and pr veins

pia timeina, so do not take ( Lances on
a cold wearing aw.iy when Foley's
Homy and l;,r wi'l iiire ou quickly
and pn vein sei ioiib re'nilts. For
ale by 11 A ket, iiiiuii.l.

Inwhuhic l,.r Ktiru'calltin.

"I lorn bein sih!i ling for the past
few Veil- - with a i.re attack of
rheuiunt i in ami f. un i ,,i Kill, (id's
Snow LlllllUel t Mas i:,, mly 1 i ic o
that gare me sal stai o n ami tended I

to alleviate lev pains. l.aieli .'ah
l'.KU, John C. ! goal'. K iiismnn, His.
in' and 1.00 at Kotiiuiuud's un j
Model Drug Store. I

Provolt Item.
Mre. Daisy Lewman was at Oranta

Faturday. -

Fred Bight of Applegate wai at

instead .

Provolt Sunday
George Beck, of Oranta Pane waa

visiting relativea and frienda here
Saturday and Sunday.

W. Fielda of Provolt left Saturday
for Foota creek to secure a lob on the
dredger, which will begin work aooa.

James Coffee of Williams, who has
been employed at the L. L. ranch,
at Provolt, made a flying trip to

grants Pass Wednesday on business.

James Rock aud sister, Miss Millie,
were at Provolt the latter part of the
week aud secured a good milk cow,
which was taken to Thompson creek
Suudaf. i

Miaa Florence Mee of Thompson
Creek is 'uttondaig school at Wil-

liams and staying with her sister,
Mrs. James Kennedy aud family at
that place.

Mr. Clark of this place waa on a
business trip at Talent Monday after
a load of furniture aud his cattle
which were driven to his place re-

cently purchased of Her. E. Badger.

The baseball games at Applegate
aud Provolt have started again. Their
first gauie was ou Sunday, the 6th, at
the Fern Dale grounds. The game
was quite interesting for tho on look-

ers as well as tho players. The score
stood S to 4. Oue players in the
Applegate nine was struck by a fly
ball In the right eye. The wound
wus not serious.

The danco given at Williams Sat-

urday night was a grand auocess and
largely attended from fur and near.
Provolt was well represented by its
young people us also was Applegate.
Thoro wero HI numbers sold at M
ceuts. Everybody present had a good
lime, There will be a dance at the
liuch hall tho 17th. All come and
have a good time.

Gardening has commenced through
tho valley, which is very early but
ou account of the tropical weather
we are having at present, the garduors
fuel safe in planting. It is often said
that "when leaves begin to come,
spring Is at hand" aud if so it is hero,
along the Applegate river. The
willows aro all in leaf aud the roads
aro getting dusty, und tho wild flowers
und fruit trues aro ull In bloom. The
hay fields aro growing green with al
fulfil and olover which stands from two
to four inches In height, which was
not so tlirilty last season, nor so
large ut the first; of April. The far
mers aro looking for larger crops aud
low prices. During the wiutor mouths
of lun.'i, bay was quoted at D and fJ. 60

ier ton in tho burn; baled at till. 50 to

I 11 tier ton. Tho hop raisers of the
valley aru all busy grubblug aud sot
ting poles. Some of the first hops
grubbed aru out of the ground aud
almost ready fur training, which is
much curlier tluiu usual for this place.

The news was received late Monday
evening of a startling acoldeut
which happened to T. Topping at
Williams Suudiiy the 6th,. While
going to Grants Puss Mr. Topping
was driving a span of colts,
which was broke during tho fall aud
were full of life. The accident hap
pened on tho water gap road sotue
distance from E. Watta' furm. The
ten 111 became frightened lit a bush aud
started to run. They were bitched
to a hack and soon liecaine unman-

ageable, being on a downward sloie.
After a distance, the hack waa torn
to fragments, which frightened the
team ut its flying pieces und maile
them run more vigorously than ever
and after some distance further they
ran into some tree tups, which caused
the death of one of the horses by
breukiug its leg. The (looter was
called but nothing could be doue to-

ward helping the animal. The total
loss is estimated at '.!KI for the horse
mid i;."i for the rig. Wo can say that
Mr T. is quite lucky to get off aa lie
did considering the situation ho was
in. Lust full he was offeied fX0 for
the spun but being 'so well matched
in si .ii and beauty he refused the offer.

Golden Gle&nlngs.
.Mr. Clark has bonded his quurtz

mine lo the Greenback Company.

Bor- n- February SS, 11KI6, to Mr.
ninl Mrs, Clark of Golden, a sou.

The city mayor of Grants Pass went
through Golden Sunday on business.

William KliMe has gone lo Ashland
ell account of his daughter's illness.

B. A. Pollock is ou Juuip-ofT-Jn-

on business. Ho w ill returu iu a few
days.

School itarta the first Monday iu
March and will be a three mouths
lor ui.

.Mrs. llaiubliu's baby is very sick
with pneumonia. We all liiqw it will
snou recover.

The roads are getting dry and In
good shape and good, big loads mar
now be hauled over them.

Lots of good chances iu quartz
mines on Coyote creek for moneyed
men nud now is just the tune for a
man to buy.

Miss Maud Dnvies of Golden has
o ii seriously ill for several days.

Wo Inqui she will soou bo up aud
urctiud soon.

The Martha mine is looming up big
and a big lot of work is going on,
though some of the miners complain
of the I. id ii i r Iu the mine and say it
is hard to work there oil that account.

S C. Kuble of Foots creek and
W N. liuhle of Golden, have leased
the ltuble placer mines ou Coyote
creek from their father, W. Kuble of
Salem, for live years. They took
possession of the nunc the lirst of
March. S. C. Kuble will soou move
from Fools crvek to Goldcu.

Slim Jim.

f stray Notice.
Kid cow, alx'ut ( years old; crop iu

ar and half crop in tho other.
nine lo my place, 8 miles south of

Giants Pass, last October. Owner
can have oow by proviug property aud
Wing chaigoa. W. L DOWKLL.

ROOtm MVEi eoURtfeli, Grants

RICH IN DORMANT WEALTH

Rich Opportunities Are Here
for th Talking.

Southern Oregon ia coming into
prominence one of the sections of
the United State that is yet practi-
cally undeveloped and which offers
advantages to the tiinberinan, the
farmer, the orchard ist, the stockman,
the miner and the business man that
are not equaled by other sections of
the Paoiflo Coast To the person of
limited means, aa well aa the capital-lata- .

Southern Oregon haa many
opening for Investment, chief of
which is iu lands. The period of
cheap land is rapidly drawing to a
close in Rogue River Valley and so
soon as the last of the government
Und ia entered, timber, farm, fruit
and grazing lands will at once go up
in value at a rate not equaled by that
of any other section of the United
States. Thia 1 certain from the
fact that no section la having ao

rapid a development aa is now on in
Southern Oregon. It will be the wise
investor who gets a pieoe of land in
Rogue River Valley and the sooner
he get it tho greater the profit.

There ia yet a large area of govern-
ment laud in Southern Oregon that
is subject to entry and this area was
iuereased last week by the opening to
settlement of a largo tract that had
been withdrawn from entry. Some of
this land ia heavily timbered with
sugar pine, fir aud other trees while
other tracts would make agricultural
or grazing land. It is quite certain
that within five years all the govern-
ment laud will havo been taken and
then the landless will remain laud-les-

Of Oregon's productiveness and
future prospects, B. A. Worthinton,
who recently came from Chicago, to
assume the position of general mana-
ger of the Harrimau railioadf iu
Oregon, has the following to suy after
having made a tour of the state:

"If the lumber cut iu Oregon lust
year was loaded on railroad cars it
would make a train 70U miles long, "
said Mr. Worthiugton. :If tiie wheat
grown in Oregon was similarly loaded
into cars it would miiko a
train BUO milea iu length. In five
years, the stato has doubled her
population, and her products, aud
what we want to do now is to keep
this progress np.

"Oregon ha a dousity of popula-
tion of but a fraction over live per
aeut, while that of New York,
Couuectioot and Pennsylvania is 1115

per cent. At this ratio, Oregon
should have a population of 1 ft, X),
(XX). At least one-hal- f of tho statu is
capablo of average productivity, aud
there Is an immense future ahead for
Oregon.'

Mr. Worthiugton's opinion of tho
Umpqua aud Rogue River Valhes
is as follows: "The climate aud soil
advantages of this rich farming

will undoubtedly attract aud
hold a largo number of tho people
who como to Oregon this year to visit
the fair and see tho country. They
uuuuot fail to be pleased with the
natural resources, aud impressed with
the low prions at which laud can
bo bought here in couipurisou with
the prices of land iu eastern and
middle states The Roguo River
Valley is a paradise for the the fruit
grower, the farmer aud stuck raiser."

Tht Colonel'! Waterloo.

Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
Grove, Texas, nearly met his Water-
loo, from Liver aud Kiduey trouble.
In a ruoeut letter, he says: "1 wus
nearly dead of these complaints and,
although I tried my family doctor, lie
did me uo good. So I got a AOu bottle
of your great Electric Blttors, which
cured me. 1 consider them the best
medicino ou earth, and thank God
who gave you the knowledge to make
them." Sold and guaranteed to cure
dyspepsia, biliousness aud kidney
disease by all druggists at 60c a
bottle.

Incredible Brutality.

It would have been Incredible
brutality if Chas. F. Lombcrgcr, of
Syracuse, N. Y , had not done the best
he could for his suffering son. ".My
boy," he says, "cut a fearful gash
over his eye, so I applied litickleii's
Arnica Salve, which quickly healed it
aud saved his eye. " Only Sao at ull
druggists.

SEEDS
Alfalfa, Clover, Timothy

and other Grasses, mid

Wheat and Oats.

Garden Seeds of All Kinds.

All my seeds are pure and
of the best (juality. :

WILLAMI'Tl ! VALLi:V

POTATOES
Sound, Dry and Mealy und the
Rest Potatoes sold in Grants Pass.

Chiles' Grocery
Front st., near Fourth.

J. A. SIBM-TS- ,

Teacher of Music
I'racticnl instruction In Violin, l'iano.

Guitar, Clarinet and Cornel. Most cure
fill attention given to beginners. l'aco
orders at Muiie More.

N. F. McGRHW,
PIOXKER
TRUCK and ruaiVKRY

Kurnitiirv aud l'iano
Moving

GRANTS PASS OREGON.

The Popular B arbor Shop

Oct your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMl'KINS'
Ou Sixth Sttect Three chairs

Hath Koora In cnnnivtlnu

S AY !

Have you tried the

Headlight Chop - House
For Good Square Meal ?

Fuiisit Oystkrs and Tam.vi.ks.

Frout Street, opp. Round House.

V F. LKMPKK, l'rops.

pass, okfifcotf, Uktttll o,

A SWELL SHOE KH J 4 I
"

made in all SK. siStx?!. i n
leathers and M V )J i I

this is one Jffl MAKERS rf'Ji'x

JJmJf - For Sale By

I BP . R.L.CoeaCo.

PltOFESSIOXAL CA RDS.

3X. C. FIXDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EVE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

and linino; of lueses.

Officii hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6;
7 :S0 to H:3(. Telephones 261 and 77.

OsAKrs I'ass, - - Oases

lRED K D. STRICKER, M. D.

IlOMEOi'ATUIO
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Masonic Tcmnlo, Rooms 2 and 4

(i HANTS l'ASB,

'l'houo tii. Okboon.

(t 11. DOUGLASS, M. D.

IMIYSICI.VN AND SURGEON
Ofllue: l'igney's residouos, oor. 6th

uud K streets.
Day and ulht jihono No. 631.

Grants I'ass, Obkuos

J)R. J. M. KITCHEN,

La to member of Now York Poat Grad
uuU) .Medical School.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ollloo In Dixon lllock, west Front Ht,

Phones: Ollico 881, Residence 481.

D. P. LOVE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ollico in Williams Uros.' lilock, over

U ni li is I'usi tiioceiy.
Residence Phone 414.
Ollico l'houo 141.

Gha.vis Pass, . - ' Oreoon

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Piuctices in all Stato mill Federal Courts
Ollico over Hair Riddle Hiirdware Co.

Grants Pass, Ohkooii

J. II. AUSTIN,

ATTOKNEY-A- LAW

Union l'.uiMing

KtniiY Oreoon

)r. f. m. lo:;gvell
osteopath

Treats all Nervous aud Spinal I)ls
ruses, Rheumatism and Stomach Trou
bles. A specialty uuule o( Female Dis
discs.

Ollico: Colonial Lodging House,
ii'uni room. 1. runts i'ass, uro,

)R. S. J. SEATOX

MAGNETIC HEALER
Steam lliitbs, Alcohol Hub. All

treated. Hospital csvo civen to
nil in ho wish il. Ulieiiiuntism cured in
its viorst form. Advice

Colonial House. Officii houi-- V lo 0.
(IlilMS Piss, . OlIMION

GIVEN UP UY OTHERSWIIF.N you nothing to consult
Dlt. MtiNTUOMKKY. U cures

KoiiKile coiuplsiuts, uiru's private dis
eases aiiisall kinds ot clil'onie troubles.
Also --i lis t bcinkeo and other cua run-
ted (ainil) medicines. P. O. Dox 10W.
Call ul Methodist rursonago.

Palace Barber Shop
J. H. Ml'LLtN. Prop,

Shaving, Hair Cutting
lJaths, Etc.

Even thine nest ami elcau and a
work r

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West ot flour mill, near R. R. track
Tiirnini-- . Scroll Work. Stair Work, Band

faini:. 'aninet Work, Wood 1'ullrvs. -
Kiliiiuuil k.'uiniuilii;, bepiirmx all kinds
Pru t i ru-li-t

E. A. WADE

DKY GOODS,
I'NDl'UWKAU,
NOTIONS. Etc

Fiout Street, west Palace hotel

ORAXTS PASS, ORE.

FRANK D0RMAN

Machinist
and Repairer

liicvei.a. Sjrwiiitf Machiuea, Lorka,
Our l.. iso line Kujiities, l'mbr!ta andmh,.r I h. ,!..- .in.. .i..n.. i

auu ni
New and Socoud-llau- lilcycloa, Uuna

ami lievuivers sold,
bbop on boulo tjixtb fctraeL

iysj

TO. C.Z. U. Column

All DiatKr tor tlna tolninn is Mipp ij
by lbs Oranta Pans Wouiaa's 1'i.ri i..oij
Temperansa t'alon. j

The mothers' meeting anuouu' el
last week to be held on Friday afi -

noon, March 10th at the home of Mi- -,

C. V. Ucnkle, is by mutual cmi.-- i ut

postponed outil after tlie revival ser-

vice! now being held afternoon unci

evening ahall close.

All readers of the Vuiou Sitii.al
are interested in tho February JMJ
number, giving account of the Will-- '

ard statue presentation b the state of

Illinois in statuary hall, -i

ton, on February 17, and the sp-- nl y

aenatora aud representatives in ;;e--

ceptance of the same. Relov. is an

txtract from Senator Cullom's addiesi
"Mr. President, the Stato of Illinois

presents to the United States the1
statue of a great woman, whose name
ia familiar wherever tho l

language is spoken. The Senate lu
frequently suspended its oiilin..i.v
business to pay tribute to the ii.rmt.ry
of eminent statesmen who have i ;o- - l

away. During the present session e'
have heard eloquent eulogies on the.
lives of two distinguished men
George Frisbie Hoar of Mussiuliu-

setts, aud John J. IugHlls of Kaiihas.
For the first time iu tho history of

the Senate, a day has been set up. it
that we may talk of a woman.

The speaker here gave a couipre- -

hensive resume of Miss Willnrd'si
remarkable career, concluding thus :

What did the Woman's Christian
Tumpcrauce Union accomplish un-

der the leadership of Frances K. Will-ard-

tihe lived to see it grow from a

small, struggling organization miiIi
which she was connected iu 1S1, to a
world-wid- e movemeut, tliu most splen-

did organization of women that ever
existed, numbering in the United
States more than 300,000, with a fol-

lowing of half a million. Iu lo.iii'
towns and cities local unions were
established. The local Temperance
Legion was foiuied, composed i t

children, with a membership of . v. i

2i0,000. Temperance instruction
iu the seliools and Suml . .

schools to more than H'.O'Ki.iiOO cliil.i-ren-

Tens of thousands of men were
induoed to sigu the
pledge. It circulated miliums ii
pages of temperance literature, and h
has gone far to secure (iii,ili;y i,
treatmeut of womeu. It a; ; al- it !

happy homes the sourer . '

society aud good govriminn I,, ...

protection ; it appealed to the n .. .in. ...
to save tho boys for their county, a ,

it marshaled every moral k.i. c t.. i.n
iupiKirt of its jiriuciples.

Mr. President, I esteem it an 1.. u

to have kuowu personally Friar, , j.
Willard during the greater jai; , : i

active life. I knew from , -

knowledge of the work in m,o i, . .

was engaged, aud I witness, .i

pleasure the woudorful suci c.--.. ,.

attended her efforts. Slic vas a i

former, but she never slici.i i

usual unpopularity of reform'T., .o.f.
her advocacy of reform in tin;; .i,
never made Jher offensive to a:,
of people. Notwitstauditig I.n
life, she waa nevertheless a i

woman, with that degree of s:i,. i
and modesty, that eoiumauded u,e v.

most lespoct'lrom all with ;., ..;

oame in contact.
The world haa Ken b( tu r ..i.

Fraueea K, Wilhud lived. M,. (.

voted her life unseltislily to the i..
of liumuuity, aud she brought s. I

into the hemea of uutold tlim.. ,;,
aud at her death sh left an m .,: .,, ,

tiou that lias been and willii,iii
to be a Kiteut factor for gi ou 111 1,

world.
Mr. President, the State of l luu;

iu presenting the statue to Hie I i;
States, to be placed iu Statu.it v ii ,

among the figures of the great. u.
that have lived iu the Vuitrd -; ,t-

has houored itsidf, has justly I.e.,,
a great woman, aud has paid a ti.l u ,

to all American Womanhood "
(Applause iu'tlie galleries.

A Salt Cough Midkint lor Children.
Iu buylug a cough mrdun.e tc

children never be afraid to tuv i ':,
bi'rlain'a Cough Remedy, it,, re !f
uo danger from it aud relief is u;.,v .
sure to follow. It u
valuable for colds, croup and wi , ;
iug cough. For sale by all drugt-;,t'- .

Has KiuoU Ihe Test of a, riiTii
The old, original C.RiiVK ; r,.,

Cliiii Tonic. You know at, hi -

jakiug. It is ironanJcuiionein
less lorm. No cure, no pay.

ToC
Tdka Laxative Lroo C

iWsMaaeMki

4 SMRttmRD
VIHO G.I'.MOT BE CUHCO.

',) uniforialy successful has Dr. Tierce's
r .. iie proven in all fornix
of Yi .It Prolapsus, or Fulling at
l v. i.i t Jiad l.euconiica. inai, atler ovei
i, r.iird of a century's experience in curinc
the enrst cases of these distressing and

ailments. Dr. Pierce now feels
fi. y wArianted in offering to pay $500 in
ca .n fur any ease of these diseases which
lit- .u.ti'.t cure.

Ir St.'.nijs Aiink The "Favorite
" stands alone, as the one and

(,n;y n.uiedy for these distressingly com-
mon forms of weakness, possessed of such
p i ively specific curstive properties as to
,1 .:: ;:it its makers in proposing, and
I in 'ai:ir t'leniselves to forfeit, as we, the
10. i. 'Mi.il proprietors of that wonderful
II ".viiy d:, to pay the sum of $.500
ia l. i' .1 money of the t'nited States ill any
i is.- ri' i.'i:.- above diseases in which after a

ti'r ii. l, le.i.re.ible trial of our treatment,
wj f. lo iire. So other medicine for W

tjr.. ut n.iitian i peculiar ailments is
l;v siieh a remarkable uarantce

i o:...i t.udiiine for woman's ills is pos-..- .

J el tht. in. paralleled curative prop-- : ia
s t!i ,t w.iu'd warrant its manufacturers In

in n: o. .ns: such an otter ; no other remedy
s t.iH ii a record of cures on which to base a

' nil irknMe offer.
j r r :. insist on having Dr. Pierce's
... I and turn ynur back

v 11; ( rli iilous dealer who would
j :'.! vi..: ii:U liiirence by attempting to
' 1. ti iin Mime infeiior substitute. by

.. r i.'ea Hut "it is junt as good."
.',

!: .ei':i; the article which has a
r t.; uf a third of a century of cures and

li.ich.tii by those willing to forh it
, ii tin i rLiimot cure you.

in i is j.r,cn.led by a leucorrlieal drain at
s. of fir. Pietee'a I.otion Tablets

--:. In- conjointly with the use of at
t - i rtor::t rrcscription." They are iold

') t!! or sent post paid to any
.l.i.n, oceiiil of 2j cents m stamps,

r d 11 ei r.N 01 slamps for Dr. Pierce's
i.'ire :i Medic.il Adviser. Address

: s.i :siKNSARy, iiniT.'ilo. N. Y.
;aid sick women are invited to

1(1 il Jr. l'iirct. by letter, fire. All
'i iKe ;s as strictly private.

;., I'l:. in ii. V. Tieice, lliniaio N. Y.
Ul. i 'n.:ee i'tliets cure bliiousuesa.

Strikes hidden Rocks.

Win your ship of health strikes Iu
the hidden locks of consumption,
I in mm ni l, etc., you aro lost, if you
1I1 ti r t help from Dr. King's New Iu
l is. .r.eiy tur l.dtisnuiptioii. J.
MeXiininii, of Talladega Springs,
Ala., writes: "1 had been very ill
(!i,i I'lieunionia, under tho caro of

tuo doctors, hut was getting no bet- -

t. r w. ;i 1 begun to take Dr. King's
i. w iy. Jlie hrst dose give

ef. ami o'ie nottle cured inn.
10 lor sore throat, bronchitis.
md colds. Guaranteed at all
'i mal bottle free.

in Cure a Cutd In Oup Day
Ta:.e LAXATIVE RROMO QUIN

l.Ni. Tablets. All druggists refund
the money of it fails to cure. E. W.

's signature is uo each b(X. 2f.o. be,

' ! !!' C. H. Cole.

Hall & Cole,
l :K!ort;ikci,tmbalmcrs, of

i uncraj iji rectors.
k of Uurial liolies and Un. F,

takers .Supplies.

North Sixth Street
fi' Court House. thePHONES:
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CATARRH

Mm

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy le Speclflo,
Sure to Olve atlefaction.

civis RILIIF at onct.
It oleanses, soothes, heals, and protects th,
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh si.il
driTes away a Cold In tho Head (iiiioklv.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Srael
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed,
Ujga Size, BO cents at Druggists or br
mall Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
UY MOTHERS. F 'vv. .. SJ. u

MOTIOB TO CREDITORS.
In the County Oonrt for Joseuhlna

County, Oregon. -

In the Matter of the Estate 1 -

.of Eliatboth F. Neely, De- - V

(rosoou. j
Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Jamei Neely, has been
appointed executor of the last wilt and
ot the Estate of Elizabeth F. Neely,
deceased, by the County .Court for Jo.
eopliiue County, Oregon, and all per.
Bona having olaims against saia estate
are hereby notified to present ths
aame, duly Termed as by law re-

quired, to the undersigned executor
the law otuce 01 n. v. morion u

Oranta Pass in Josephine Oounty.Ore.
gon, on or before aix months from the
date of the first publication cf this
notloe, which date of first publication
and the date of this notice is Thurs-
day, December 8, A. D.p 1U04.

JAMES NEELY. Executor.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior, United

States Land OfBue.
noseburg, Oregon, Not. 3, 11X4.

A tufHoiont oonteat affidavit having
been Bled in this office by H. J.Bclimitt
contestant, against homestead entry
No. 11,014, mads July li. Iliu2, for

8W4', 8W)i XViki, Section 18,
Townabip 87 8., Range 7 West, by
Jamei A. Bush, oontestee, in which it

alleged that the said entryman died
Fobrnary, liKiS : that during his life- -

time he failed and neglected toestabllah
resideaoe or reside npon said laud,

Dnt resided upon adjaoent laud; that
aince his death tho heirs-at-la- have
wholly failed and negleoted to reside
npon or Improve the land, aa required

law. Bald parties aro hereby noti-
fied to appear, reapond and offer evi-

dence touoblDg said allegation at 10

o'olock a. m., on April 8, 1UUS, before
John M. Booth, U. 8. Commissioner,

bla office In Grants Pass, Oregon,
aud that final hearing will bo held

10 o'olock a. m., on April 1,1, IU00,

before the Register Mid Receiver at
the United States Land Office iu Hone-bur-

Oregon,
The said contestant having, in 1

proper affidavit, filed November i,
11)04, set forth facts which show tint
after dne diligence personal service of

this notice can not be made, it is here-
by orduied and dlreotod that such e

be given by dne and proper pub-

lication. J. H. BOOTH, Receiver.

CITATION.
The County Comt of the Slate

of Oregon, For the County of Jose-

phine.
the matter of the

Estate of Agues
h.. sawyer, Do- -

ceased.
To John Rioker, Mary Kouiruick,

Lydia Jane Hammond, Ruth Kim-
ball, Agnes Hilton, Alon.o Kicker,
fiuuiuor Ricknr, Lemuel Boothby,
Diana R. Libby, John Boothby, Nellie
McKenuey, Mary Boothby, Johu
Ricker, David Rickor, and F. W.

Sawyer, hoirs-at-la- of deceased ; and
F. W. Sawyer, AgneB Smith,

Clarence G. Sawyer, Freoling F. L.
Sawyer, A Hods Smith, Chauucey
Messenger, Fannie Baker Wooldridge,
devisees of deceased, aud all heirs
aud devisees unknown, If auy there

GREETING :

In the Name of the Stato of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and required to
appear iu the County Court of the
State ol Oregon, for the County of
Josephine, at the Conrt Room there-
of, at Grants Pass iu the County of
Josephine on Tuesday, the 2Mb day

March, 105, at 10 o'olock a. iu.,
then aud there to show cause, it suy
there be, why an ordor should not be
made for tho sale of Lot i in Block

Bourne's First Addition to tint
City of Grants Pass iu Josephine
County, Oregon, aud jiarticnhirly de-

scribed and bounded as routainidiu
petition for tho sale tliorerf, as

prayed for in the Administrator's pe-

tition therefor.
Witness the Hon. J. O. Booth,

Judgo of the County uourt of the
Stato of Oreirnn. for Mm Connie of
Josephine, with the seal of said Court
affixed, this 33d day of February,

u. lDOo.

Attest: 8. F. CHESHIRE, .

SEAL. riorit.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY.

the County Court for Jnsenliine
County, Oregon.
the matter of the") '

Estate ot John
Every, Deceased. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that
pnasuant to an order duly entered iu the
County Conrt for Josuniiiim Count v.
Oregon, in the above entitled cuu--

date, Feb. 23. A. D.. llioa. where
it ia ordered and rtirorted that the

tirormrtT nf tlm .iu.nu ni,,,d
John Every, hereinafter described.

sold at private sale for the pur-
pose of paying charges and chums
against said estate, expenses of ad-
ministration, anrl for tin, nnennxi. of
distribution.

NOW THEREFORE. I hereby
notice that I will after April 7,

D. , 1U05. anil nr. nrivnts onto to
highest blrtrW tnr ur.,.. ..Ii in

hand, or for approved security open
real estato hr flr niortmiire.

with half ciuli'Hnirii nu f.,n,iuiim
described premises,

The of the SWW and the SW4
the Shi;, Sec. 22, Townabip 3i i.
fi of Willamette Meridian.
Also the NE1' of the NW'4 and

NW4 of the NE'; of Sec.
Township 85 S, R 6 W of Willamette
Meridian all in Josephine County,
Oregon.

Dated thia IA it.v nr mi. a D..
J v. v., .

l0o. is
Tl JOSEPH MOSS.

Administrator of the Estate.

Housework ruiua vonr hands
Rose and cnntTMRPR jellY
lfROSA CREAMl will keen them

t.aud.smootb.,, All.druggiata.

Day CarwCrift
lm Two Days.

oa every


